Scenes from Friday

The DEXIS booth (No. 1001).

Glynis Clark, left, and Erin Primerano of DrQuickLook (booth No. 845).

From left: Hannah Kwon, Terry Danner and Soo Lim of Hiossen (booth No. 208).

The gang at eDentalImage (booth No. 2125).

Exhibits are down, classrooms are up.

Douglas McCarthy, left, and Robert Grice of Accurate Mfg. (booth No. 1152).

From left: Cherise Chin, Rao Wu and William Buckley of Reputation.com (booth No. 453).

Brix Gatti of GumChucks at Oralwise (booth No. 341) passes out samples.

Photographs by Fred Michmershuizen, today Staff
From left: Ed Matthews, Lawrence Taub and Mike Donohue of TAUB Products (booth No. 938).

Bruce Henry, left, and Jeremy Woods of Gergens Ortho and Sleep Appliance Lab (booth No. 748).

Get your information here.

A meeting attendee gets fitted for a loupe at Orascoptic (booth No. 1009).

Michelle Norwood of TruDenta (booth No. 307).

The Henry Schein Dental booth (No. 709).

George Maday of Toviga (booth No. 1452).

From left: Alicia Rollo, Nicki Rossi and Brent Meter at the Dental Access Mobile Clinics booth (No. 1344).

Zaira (Sherry) Mosquera of Reputation Impression (booth No. 449).
Meeting attendees listen to a presentation from a dental student in the table clinic area on the exhibit hall floor.

Malcolm Campbell of Affinity Bank (booth No. 2233).

Brian Brunson, left, and Mitchell Sampson of OneMind (booth No. 2231).

Steve Pardue of Elevate Oral Care (booth No. 553).

The folks at Tess Oral Health (booth No. 1243) dispense product information to meeting attendees.

- It’s more than just an Intraoral Camera…
- Way More!

NEW SD Models with 5” Touch Screen and 3MP Camera Wand

SAVE IMAGES with the SD Card

EASY...
- NO Software
- NO USB Cord
- NO Training

Visit Our Booth! #845

As always, it comes with a 30-Day Risk-Free Trial.

LEARN MORE!
www.DrQuickLook.com
Call Toll Free 1-888-346-6153
or direct 315-565-4058.